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anoaj ,tfca people of Geldxboro and ri-cln- ity,
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The exiibit of the 8erctarr show-
T

that the outatandlng liabilities againstMnri YVM we Aaaoelation are about $7,000. Thia
debt could be easily borne and carried,
to be oet by the income of future ex-
hibition. If the oficen and director.: -- ay . v v.-

--;,' " .
- vjy -- ' - -

only had the confidence, the encourage.

NATE JACflBI,
Market Street, :

lYUminston, If. C.

Agricultural implementV'Engtisb and
American Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Nails,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c
"We would respectfully call the attention

of wholesale buyers to our full and com-
pete assortment, embracing all and every

mcui ana me tupport of the community
at large. At any rate f4,000 of the debtTor u. PrinciplD ii Principle Eight li Right Ycaterday To-da-

y,

Tomorrow Porerer.--J. A. BONITZ, Editor and Proprietor. PallisAtd Semi-WtU- y aad Weekly
can eaaily be carritd. It it therefore

; 5.'"'

GOLDSBORO, N. C, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13.1873descriotion of Goods in. the Trade, and to NO. 45.the superior advantages we can offer from w- -

having the agency of several of Jhe best
leading Factories. " V 'iZ V '"fr ;

will give notis where he may be no longer, but roared for ther'deviP T. Go home, and batheyonr feat steamship lines are retting up exfound, she will hear something to I with all my might, 'ihat indirid-- in mustard.
' Always on hand Sole and Harness
Leather, Kip and Calf Skins, - - . '

Paints, Oils, Glass, Bash, Doors and
Blinds. &c., &c...,.-.- -.

cursibns with Vienna as an objective
her advantage by calling on the wri- - nal came to the rescue in ho' haste, point, xnougn they propose to touchT.Parse 'Girl.'

P. Girl is an angelio' nouu . ofPlease call and examine, --before purcha as black and sooty as bis redonbta- -' t$'i$s&, er 111 ome in Ameriky.

PlS 'N. B. If yon do not see thU
at many ether places of interest dur-
ing the trip. A they propose tonotis, ble namesake. Jim Jones was a the' Grecian bend gender, and mas-

culine tendencies.Biddy, be plazed to let mo know, valliant fellow, and be spared.no cnarre greatly reduced rates, thou.Life T.Saye us from sudden death I

sing, the stocic at - - J

NATH'L JACQPPB .

Hardware Dvpot, v

sep5-l- y 9 Market Street

H. MOORE, II. D.

Offias in the Cobb Building.

sands will avail themselves of a
These boys will never be' raided. opportunity of seeingthe siht of

and I will write yez another just pains to rescue me from my dia--
like. Your loving brother, greeable situation. -

Pateick McShank. The bird flew hither and thither
It is unnecessary to say shat Pat-- u'nder the influence ofJim' demon- -

the Old World.How is that sir T

t P - Girl is an angelic noun cause
she paints her cheeks and loves in- -

Thtook: Company, ofFittiWg,DR. W. H. MOORE, having removed
his office to the Cobb building, can be con rick's tavor was marked "mnat crn svrauon. JMISS VilZ UfOWU weDl aie especially active.

deainrdto raiae the remainder by an in-crea- ae

of atock. And the object of thia
addrete U to appeal to and enlut the
public in behalf of the enterprise to
extent

The present period we regard as a
most auspicious one for the adrancexaeut
of agriculture, science, and especially for
the holding ol annual Fairs. It is hard-
ly neceraary to tell the intelligent public
T Goldsboro, Wayne and surrounding

counties, of the vast importance of such
annual exhibitions to theii future wel-fa- re

and improvement. We know there
are those who make light ot all such
enterprises as Agricultural Fairs some
will say-- they are gotten up to make
noney but we do not hesitate to de-

clare that, in the changed condition of
things amongst us, there can be no gtn
eral derelopment in the. South, except
through ' the' concert of action and com
hined effort of our people, and especially
if tb- - enterprise is inspired by our far-

mers and mechanics, and countenanced
by their aid, presense and Influence,
The new Board of Directors are gentle-
men f acknowledged ability and energy
and possess the confidence of all who
know them. Let us then make another
effrt to ha?e a still grander exhibition
here in the Fall ol 1873 than was the

ne got en up under so many disadvan-
tages in 1872. Our farmer friend should
'.esd in this moremeut. They have real

sulted at all times when not professionally IM EDITION, g to me juns ; she's compounded of cosmet One feature in-th- is Exhibitionsilver dollar was tendered me for Ilke a crab-fis- h, and in the midst of 1 ..... , ..wuica was oat mtie attended :o in
absent apr4-tja- ni

- -

M. T. DORTCH & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
the others, will be the prom nence
which is given ti the science of ed
acatlon. A comparison will tr.ua be

throuble.' the melee down came Charley's
As I turned to the desk agaia, i glass cabinet ot'curiositieswlpng.

espied the folded paper
"
which my angj'otfthprfoor;' and mumraies,

pretty golden-haire- d visitor had skeletons7rare stones, crystals, and
left, and without delay I gave it the sea-wee- ds, were scattered in every
benefit of an examinatton. It was direction.
the notice of the marriage of John Jim 8eize a chair, and with one

made between the different s- - sterna

, 54JttRY , FOYE'S t
EZ)ITOiiIAIL, CAREER.

BY CLARY AUGUSTA.

SECONDARY EXPERIENCES.

ics, flowers, fuss and feathers; is of
inasculiue tendencies, cause she
we.tr a shirt bosoms, paper, collars,
aud always hasher head full ofboyi;
singular number cause the boys are
afraid of them, and matrimony is
played out, third person, cause she's
much spoken of ; in the objective
case and governed by a gipsey bon-
net.

"T. Next, parse Fashion.

of the world, the best of couir.s re
ceiving the sanction of the tost
competent judge.

C. Smith to Miss Helen Weeks, fel1 swoop laid the turkey dead at

G0LDSB0BO, JT. C.t

Attend the Courts of the counties of John-

ston, Wayne, Nash, Greene, Lwmr and
Wilson; the Supreme Court and the U. .

Courts. 1an23-l- m

T)li. T. E. UNDERWOOD,

Has recently located in

OOLDSBORO, N. C,
And solicits the patronage of the people of
Goklsboro and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended to

May be found on James street, near the
Episcopal Church.

Jan. 20, 1873-3- mf

Scarcely had seated myself at both of Dover. I was irritated nis feet severing the head from

AN ADDRESS.P. Fashion is a tyrannical noun
the desk, and resumed my pen to go enough to have torn the offending tie Ddy. So delighted was I to be
on with my leader, when in came a paper to shreds as if that lovely, rid of my biped, that I gave Jim
gigantic countryman, bearing a bag laughing little-sprit-e could marry a tne Poultry as a reward. of the common gender.
in one hand and a basket in the oth- - John Smith ! Pshaw ! said r.nm. Jm said that the red hue of the 1. Catfish aud blunderbusses. The Farmers' and Mech.

Association.sir ?er. mon sense -- it's not at all likely that lady's dress had done the mischief what's ths
'Be you the editor of the Bugle?' a lady would bring you a .notice of gobblers having a strange and P. Fashion is a tyrannical noun, ized fair returns for their crops and cer--

R. THOS. A. WOODLEY, inquired he. her own marriage 1 So keep cool accountable dislike for that col- - cause it must be obeyed and laughs
Harry. or' at a j)oor man's purse ; common gen- -LATE OP KINSTON, N ., I am, sir.'

'Well, I'm

lne annual meeting of the St.kh.. tainly could not make a more laudable
ders of the Farmers' and Mechan cs' V- - ioTMtraent than by taking one or more
aociation of North Carolina tooV phr,- - shares nf ($50 each) stock, and thus aid
in the Court House in Goldal r .,, tlie Directors in pressing on their pr-e-
Thr?av V Vl m rv GtYt vhn f.l -- ? .1 . rm m. 1 .

M I m-- I I L. . J X 1,- - w I J 11 t . 1 .

owing you lor two My next guest was a tall, long- - ouiss r uz urown down uer, cause an people must bow to it;
years' description to your paper, raced individual, who introduced rDesiai rs as qtcK as might be, and, t is compounded ot tlounces, tlim

Offers his Professional Services to the
citizens of Goldsboro, N. C.and surroundi-
ng country.

Office, at present, at Barham's Hotel,
where all orders may be left.

August 22d, 1872. lm

and as I was coming to town with a himself as the Rev. Israel Well returning to the sanctum, I gave ie, ruffles, scuffles, hubbies, trou- - j ZZ' wJiftJ pmT lQe " M,BTBro"
of Directors is and will dmbtless, , ment safe, prove

Vi rlovil I IiIpq T" Ilna1 - - : f : .1 m L: t tt . i . . l.Tr.hn an t o a P.-- . . --.l.' r 1 1 f r n fVj cnnffa Vi mt ra - . .iv7v V4 pyic-ort- oa, ne saiu x u opung, ui i,over. ja.e inauigea in o I "b&'-- " ior me ensuing year; viz: W. F. K. rne profitable s soon as the Society can eet
Deuer step, in and settle. I've a lew common-place- s, and then ""uay P me premises, and auiggie, . uns, inns, uairs, snares. gayt L.. w. Humphrey. A. J. GaUowy.ciear of debt.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, bought you some garden stuff and clearing his throat, said : went home. When Charley return-KTrecia- n bend, fuss and feathers. It II. Weil. A. Day, C. F. R. Kornesjay, J. The nnderaiened, on the part of the
-- hem I All men are born ed ne laaghed at me, and when I was once in the objective case and r ' Rhodes, D. ("osdell, B. F. Hooks, of tuckho ders and in the interest of soAh em- -

free and equal, don't you think related my experience, he said it governed by Eugenie, but is now in Wayne county, J.B. Fnhcloth, of Greene noble an enterprise, wonld thereiore ap--
GOLDSBORO, N. C. a couple ol turkeys for Thanksgiv- -

This is one of the best conducted Hotels ing. Just look here sir.'
in the Stete (new and established since the Wlth a dextrous movement helate fire.) At this House you will find the
best of Fare, comfortable fires, excellent emptied the contents of the bag on
T il rr? ti nr T?rr.ma ft TI.11 filfn iaVlol Poi lnr t n it.

was nothing to what he had un- - Me nominative case independent. -- ""-yi a. jjl. raison, oi jLinpun ana i peal most ear aestly ti the people and allSO ("
derffone dailvforthe laRttvrn v.fira T. Go home. sir. and va to bed. Joun oien, tsr., oi leneir. l terested in the continued success of
T tDnnriflu u --.n u.A T Vovt t..rc R.Kv The Stockholders are determined to the Fair to come to lU aid It u abso- -Probably that is the case.'

Yes, my friend, and to my mind--w6"-& " v. - "iiV iue noor ; and oeets, carrots, onnn aiiH mi rii lu im i.ii iiih ii ir iMi i i -
. nvuuvi icuiaiuo lvj lv.11 tur i .i o. .. vj . .

tale. P. BabvisanobRtreneronstionn make the most ample preparations for lately necessary that the floating debt.
' Polite and attentive servants. ions bounced around my domicil in it's a wicked and perverse thing to t :, i r.;. Lm .,.. holding the next Fair and to make it about $1,000. should be met at once, it

, , v
& , the grandest success of all our State n- - would then leve only about $4,000

u,uwu uas vum araon "er aear --- - oavc hibitions In view of bis fact the un- - which could easily be carried one or
admirable confusion. Then the cov-- look down upon anybody on account
er of the basket flew off, and out of the color of his skin, I never do.
steped two venerable turkeys a sir.'
gentleman gobler and his wife ap-- 'You are very benevolent and

jaldtf JAS. W. MORRIS Prwrietor.
WALTIB CLARK. J. K. MULLEN.

QLARK & MULLEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C

tnendsthatl and kissed us irora aestruction r nat ao youhugged dereigned were app0lntcd to issue an more years at a low rate of Interest.
her on the occasion of her call at a) you little imp r address to the people, setting forth the There would be no trouble la dlspot--
the office of the Bugle, and that she Baby is a musical noun cause true condition of the Association, and Mag the property of the Association to aparently in their usual health and magnanimous.'

'Yes sir I trust so sir' Talent contemplates taking me up for pay- - it sings a soft tune between mid- - to solicit a liberal cooperation of the few individuals for its indebtedness.spiritsPractice in all the Courts of Halifax, Mar-
tin, Northampton and Edgecombe counties.
In the Supreme Court of North Carolina
and in the Federal Courts.

KfCollections made in all parts ofNorth
Carolina. marl4-l-y

Ydtwdud Oil fllno J, flniint FaoVo

Before I could ofler a singl may hide behind the comDlexion of mg her attantions, and then refus- - nignt ana aay, specially oi a com uimuboi njneDa.ijoiniDgcouniiM, , "". " " "
is 'cause it .nd tke public To dUcharge tt. .mll tkhold,, d.,t i. thUher. mght- -it neuter gender fnel.toword of expostulation, my country the Ethiop, as well as behind the ing marry

lhi task inte lizently, it is first neces that is desired to be prevented.iifv, it inneither male female tillfriend had his delicate Well come I am rea- - s ordeparted, leaving cuticle ot the Anglow Sax-- on,
the origin and We have thus, fellow citirens, address

'two years' description' behind-Qim- . on. But never, until to-da- y, sir, did for her. I'll spend every cent of big enough to wear breeches. It
of tte AMOCJatioBB ed you in a plain, frank and candid

I hardly knew what to do with my I know that the Buele of Freedom money that I own, before I'll unite weighs according to size and raeas- -
p- - Mhniea' As manner on this Important subject. Ths

ii in iii.iiiiii in in i iw iiimi ii iiiiiiii. i i .aviuuuuu uu, uuu u muii vuujuj. tv Uto thov eppm fft U tno ri;t,l K u.J mvself to a woman who clinked mP "res aO-'ordi- to proportions ; com-- 1 ... . . ,l(.r.?rT. rm indiTiduiJIr bnt little
Q PRnaPMP J 1 v" "VJ "I vv---- r v..wj v .. v. vv v. it uo VUltlU uj a VUlUiCU gCUtlcUliiU. I - biaituu ' nu JJ OU--J -.-CW , uuuci m V uai ICI I "pi) 200 Bbls Glue, ' peaceable, well disposed birds, I You are not more than two-third- s :ls 8he did- - pounded ot milk and lungs, and granted by the Gensral Assembly of concerned. Our sppelU in the interest

4W spirit uasics,
VVTietm!nm corfcluded to let them remain in the African, are you, sir V r- - s- - 1 have met the pretty young peciauy oi lungs; grows at a rapid North Carolina, on the 15th day of Feb- - ouae uooaoie oojec. ua uasoi

--.uioaicujf r. .T.jVDtvvniiiiiv, ... l,q.. - . U 1 J u - i 1 rato Tt a olcn it thn anrkilt rrundor rn.rv 1 RTO fli nK.f U ! nfrl..l.ot oa on xtu irr i . ci I nmno linri i i ennr nr rnr tup nifrnr I mi ..... . i iau v ui llic I'uiiien 1 1 :i I r kr vHri i v .u mnv w. v.. uvimw ... v--. , . u-- .. , , v w. " -,, o suu o nuHu Lcr ou, ..v. , .v.u vK ... .a.v. 1 nis was a lltt fi Ton mrioh Not. I - I . . I . .. ttt- - I 14. ..lJan 20 Wilmington. N. C. t . .v.i.. . a .. , timp H.rniimA u Ai;Aa W..1. I 'cause it is allowed to uut its toot in pint? the material interests of the8tatc.tneir aiu v t.o
- rf a uiauv x diu a u U.1CL tsor l cji a man. i - i . .... i i . . . . - mint. r . unn.ri TnwnTiii.

and her sister is married toJohnC. 'he gra4'5' whenever it pleases ;; is UVJ uarouumupnmcu- - r 7 . Zr T" " T777 ,.t j j a m box. for want of a better receDtacle. v.,, .:, : "'U mu uuuuiwiuiui mt. tm

the Farmers' and Mechanicsthe and to encoorage and the promotion ofProvidence permitting, Al- - n objective case governed
art, science, agriculture, mechanics ani in raaicing

be married to Harry Foje, b, candy and sugar plums. AocUt,.maD nfMtar, ,he oldio? of Veri- -ZT" and'turned my attention to my writ! rZTlBut letter had I lce wlI50 Bbls. Earlv Rose PotataM. mg. not a single ani sorrv to be obliTP in rjv that. T and lU Fairs what tney
tt all I 1 r !.. 1 J I next Christmas.125 Flour, grades. .. vyu uouif, b.r, uuu a-.-, your . . p . . Indnfitr. . M oih(.r should be, and what they in fact are, atraced Deiore a marKet woman en-u- p nA VV... uavv n..va.vu uu i t .1 tUU gCU

tinman rlrrrr. cf.nr. nUn T
mother to rock you to sleep. Exhibitions. It is & conomte noanr. success. We mean to make this a pec

. I r . . .
T rarse matrimony. ha9 the prfTilege of increaung it capi- - pl' enUrprise. ineacomt ana aia us.

Grammar School Extraordin P. Matrimony is an ancient noun tal stock to the amount of one hundred! uauoway,j

20 Kegs Leaf Lard,
10 Tuba Goshen Butter,

150 Bushels Water Mill Meal,
30O " Spring Seed Oats,
0OO Bales N. G. and N. Y. Hay,

25 Sets cheap Harness,
Also Bulk Meats, Coffee, Syrup, cfec.

B. M. PRIVETT & CO.

I I n V9
defunct crendec thonsa d dollars, has a cornorate exist-- 1 r' ornegay,ary.

milk. So conscientious was she in settled the damage afterwards to the
her business, that she assured me tune of fifty dollars, for assualt and
that she did not allow her cows to battery.
drink a drop of water for ten hours T had hardly disposed of Rev. Mr.
prior to milking. And when I de-- Wellspring, when a decidedly el--

T TT.iT" him I Vnn litflo vner- - ence as a bodv Dolitic for niner ninpl J. A. JttOnita,
M m A. 1 V, f & II UU AbFV VS I J I

and be and I A DTyears, may sac sued, pleadTeacher- ,- Parse Man. ond, what do you say?
P. Matrimony is of the be impleaded, in anv Court in thi State. I r- - "OOarf,Pupil, Man is a common noun of uemn.i -

A FIRST-CLAS- S clmed to benefit myselt by thelac- - derly lad with Drofusion of ftar P. F. R. Kornegsy.has the use of a common seal, ant capsthe teminine gender. gender, cause it's played out. Girls ble of purchasing, holding, leasi' andTeacher, What is that Sir? are as plentiful as blackberries, but conveying estate, real, penvma aai I InflUBTiCO 01x00(1 OH irOllltry.
Pupil, Man is a common nonn of they've got nothing. Matrimony is mixed and ia fact the AMtJCiAti n cn- -

the feminine gender common.be- - compounded of the words mate and h0y8 A the rights and immunities hich The influeuee ot the food of poul- -

Ph0tQgraph CallerV teal Prodacts of her dairy she went rottybnrls, and very red cheeks,
IN off, slamming the door behind her herself.GOLDSBORO, 9(, Ci presented Evidently she

With a violence that sbook the had for for--tT-s T7."1T A x t passion red, her dress,
' whole block. bonnet were all of thatSQawi'.anaCanbefoundathi3pallery,onWest.Cen- - next caller was an old ladvtre St., thoroughly prepared to meet the M? sanguinary hue.

wants of the people in all sorts and sizes of who had lost her husband a month fche was Miss Fitz Brown thePIOTUKBS ! previously. She wanted me to authoress. Would I like to en- -
T..n4nA.xn. "n.-- :t ,3: c - -- v. : M M-- t, n.M. 4 ni:.... .. I 1 .3

cause he can be bought cheap; and money, but when there's a match other corporate bodies lawfully eA 'is I try upon the quality and flavor of
ieminine genaer because he 8 ai- - inow-a-aay- s, it is noining wkuouu mo capita i wcn oi me a.sso- - iiin i taeir nesn ana eggs nas noi gene--

ways got womaD on the brain 8th tho money. Third person, cause it's was created by subscription on t i part rany been taken into contidira- -

of much the Girls. In the oi inaiviauais in snsres 01 iue xhwo well ascerUinedperson 'cause his w fe and six chil-- 1 spoke by t-
- but it is now

. r sase ner 10 write a novelette at bveplementS,Eng'nes,&c.,Photographedwim man a . eprt . first-- is in the obiective objective case and governed by the J """ - " tb3t great care should be Uken in
TI DQ t Tt AO a omH r . ann.nli I m mw-u,- . ummuw lini I SI TU ! l 1 11 rvi T f a l.tlf nl--r I mi I It VStl ST. I

Ye who live or do business in resDecta- - of the Busrle. If1 would, she said aii - case and governed by a woman. sponduliks of the girl s dady. W 10 11118 mUr- - 80meKWtl ftr the orcrini7.tif.n- - in IVf.' iaii 1 .1 11 11 1 11 ri ti 11 . ri i n vr m ii - r r J ' I . U 1 1 -- tt 1 A.blequarters,hayeaPhotographofthesamefl UpM dn as much for me snWiiav ""J: --;T- IW.

Teacher,-G- o to your seat and putand let the world know you are living m fifty columns. She had no doubt
janl-- tf God forbid ! She wasn't very par- - but she could suit The Vienna Exposition.

ruary 1872, the Directors effected a pur - uau UCCQ i.w:inpfcca w
chase oltheold Goldsboro Fair Grounds feed poukxy on a large scale in
situate in the Southern suburbs of lold- - France on horeefleah ; and although

a wet cloth on your head.me.
T.-N-ext, parse woman.

P.-Wo- man is a female noun ot the From letters reoived here there boro, also several town lots, the whole they devour this .substance Tery
I I 1 f 1 A o rr a I a i

ticular about the notice, only she
wanted me to be careful and state
that dear Reuben was a great tobac-n- n

ohewer. and alwavs voted the

I, Gbajsgkb President.
C, M, Stedau Vice President
B. D. "Wallace Cashier.
Isaac Bates Assistant Cashier.

masculine gender. can be no doubt that the Vienna Er em urging a ooui so acres, iney encio. greeaily, it nas oeen fQUt $o pye

I had no chance to reply to her
generous proposal, for a new actor
appeared upon the scene, in the
shape of my turkey-goble- r. He
flew at Miss Fitz Brown with the

T.-Me- rcy on us? what do you say, position will excel in magnitude of cu luc MUi utary improve them a very unpleasant fla-W- . It
C:-- Q I I msnis, isrge ana usand minuteness of detail chict--Oil iBANK OF NEW HANOVER regular ticket straight through,

.
' The next was a doctor- - He hadftmlfel Jtr Knnln0 looR nnn

bucu u a common-- . re-display any best fattening material
" F.owt the largest and btt .

of the tfreat world's fajrs ever held .rtvWit. ? ens is said to be Indian cornmeaP. She's a female noun of themost warlike demonstration, utter-- f a a w uw ri hr. m la & v..an ... a't' ll.-- 3 - DMUUUU I . . ,t j I ,ln Marl tr rreT m ex T r nHirarrica hio in . I .

Antnoitod Capital - $1,000,000 .,7: the masculine gender 'cause she wears before, not even excepting the fam- - 0fficegf houses for the exhibition of ma- - and milk and CcrUin UrZ P01
breechaloons and is determined to ous "Paris ExpositionUniverselle." chinery, stables, and a Grand Stand seat- - trv establishment in Franc use' 6 est sounds that I have ever heard.

DIRECTORS vote; she's compound ot cottn, All the great cities of the Union ing about 1500 people, and a splendid this entirely to the advantage both'stedm.- -, of
PUIS 5 k6' It was about half-wa- y between the

box with u. 'C MD It Murchison, of
Williams & Wright & gave me a b of donkev and the caoi,ip of a Whalebone, starch, smiles, sun- - are actively preparing, among other Race Track. The bulldmgs are suUtan- - of the flesh and the eggs

man. exDeriments in the cathartic line. r:- - , shina and thnrnW lrnls i in the things, to make as fine an exhibition 1 in BtJIe nd handsome in appear
s I ill ii nl i!iiww n ii'r w iit n o w ta - w rk r . w w w v - w - i -

The Plavor of Butter,KCr '
' trk,,Wri- - Th.plU he said, wou.d amp.e Wh. .my wLh W - H P".'""" "' J8the " M' th "ho1 f IV lS cZfor the ' I U and the nc.H advertisement. I told States.VqUx s, of Adrian

interested, but admirably suited for the A Uerman journal says tnat ft
M Weddell, of Tar- - pay asoii ma(3e the same effort ef. person speaking, plural number, their respective
EbB0'Boraen, of him we usually had pay for ad-- fc6t the same obje(. fc uh walki cause she makes, more noise than Boston proposes to exhibit a com- -VolUr3.

J W H inaon, of Sprunt
& Hinson. .... . .. .. 1 . . i . , I , l 1 , If' I 1 I L. r-- w. w wvertising. He regarded me with a v . . .. ... . wiwvi..iwk-.r.n.A-aBnn- w n.tf.nnaiGold3borofNC. cane. I5ut vain all Ud" a uou parrots is m ou-- c4u,, ..uw,, " "Mll.w worth $14,000. Thewere our exer- - estimate, is frC8h butter is destroyed by the ui- -

r-r. . . I ..n!im nnnr. . ,1 A 1 tda Kaon nrnnnnncix. hv ihnmi wtinnncrlit . ... . . .. n II B Grainger, President. kind of lofty scorn truly refreshing,
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